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Be There 

  
A quick hug, a smile, a simple question will show your child you care. 

  
  
Timbercrest Elementary Wins National Award 
  
Timbercrest Elementary School is being awarded the Exemplary Professional Development 
School Achievement Award by the National Association for Professional Development Schools 
(NAPDS). The NAPDS is presenting only 5 of these national awards this year. The award will be 
presented at the 2012 Professional Development Schools National Conference being held in 
Clark County, Nevada March 8-11. The team includes members from Timbercrest Elementary, 
the University of Central Florida, and the Volusia County Schools district office. The members of 
Timbercrest’s PDS steering committee are: Sarah Banta, Dr. Lew Blessing, Dr. Melissa Carr, 
Dr. Mary Cool, Mary Hansen, Jessica Heckler, Trish Masker, Krista Plavchan, Michele Sobol, 
and Dr. Mary Starzynski.    
  
Creekside Middle Teacher Selected for National Science Teacher Academy 
  
The National Science Teachers Association (NSTA), the largest professional organization in the 
world promoting excellence and innovation in science teaching and learning, recently 
announced that Lisa Meeks, Creekside Middle, is one of three science teachers chosen from 
Florida as a Fellow in the 2011-2012 NSTA New Science Teacher Academy. Selected from 
hundreds of applicants nationwide, a total of 215 Fellows will participate in a year-long 
professional development program designed to help promote quality science teaching, enhance 
teacher confidence and classroom excellence and improve teacher content knowledge.  
  
Volusia’s Newest Instructional Technology Strategy: BYOT 
  



The focus for all Volusia technology initiatives is to prepare students with content knowledge 
and digital skills for success in today’s high-tech society. These learning opportunities are 
facilitated in many ways, with the Bring Your Own Technology (BYOT) initiative being our 
newest instructional technology strategy. 

BYOT allows students to bring their personal devices, such as laptops, smart phones, and 
tablets, for learning in the classroom. Through a filtered, wireless network students learn to use 
their own devices for anytime, anywhere access. The main focus is to provide a supplemental 
technology resource to focus on instructional strategies available with the increased access to 
technology. 

Our technology initiatives focus on student-centered, project-based learning. Students in 
Volusia can be found blogging with their peers, creating digital books, and scanning QR 
barcodes for quick access to resources. How do students share the digital content they create? 
Edmodo is a collaborative and secure network that allows students to collaborate with teachers 
and peers and publish their work. Through Edmodo, students have anytime access to the 
classroom, where they can answer polls, submit assignments, and engage in discussions with 
classmates, all monitored by the teacher.  

The Learning Technologies blog (http://vcsb.us/learntech) includes information about how 
technology, including BYOT, is used in Volusia. The site also serves as a resource for other 
districts to benefit from the information and open opportunities for collaboration. 

Transition Fair 2012 
  
Mark your calendars for the 2012 Transition Fair, which be held 3:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. on 
Thursday, March 8, at Atlantic High School, 1250 Reed Canal Road, Port Orange.  The fair is 
open to students with disabilities, parents, teachers at all school levels and the community at 
large. 
  
The fair provides a great opportunity for parents and teachers to explore postsecondary 
education options and get connected with agencies. This year there will be four breakout 
sessions to include: 
  

1. Social Security and Benefits Planning: discussion will focus on planning for the financial 
future of students with disabilities;  

2. Agency for Persons with Disabilities (APD): discussion will focus on employment 
initiatives and legislative topics regarding persons with developmental disabilities; 

3. Vocational Rehabilitation: discussion will focus on the School to Work Transition 
program that assists students with disabilities in preparing and planning for employment;  

4. Project 10:  discussion will focus on transition planning and its importance for students 
with disabilities to achieve their postsecondary goals. 
  

Attendees will have the opportunity to speak to agency and postsecondary education 
representatives, discuss transition planning with school personnel, enjoy a complementary light 
snack supper and win a $50.00 gas card. Also, several schools will be displaying information 
about their School-based Enterprises and some will be offering their products for purchase.  The 
event is sponsored by the Volusia Community Transition Team. 
  
Parents Invited to Participate in DOE Survey 
  

http://vcsb.us/learntech�


Parents of students served in Exceptional Student Education, Pre-K through grade 12, have an 
opportunity to participate in an online satisfaction survey provided by the Department of 
Education.  Parents may go online to www.ESEsurvey.com to complete the survey, which is 
available from February 1 through June 30, 2012.  A limited number of paper surveys will be 
sent to schools for those parents who cannot access the survey online.  To request additional 
paper copies of the survey, contact Sandy Salmans, (386) 734-7190, 255-6475 or 427-5223, 
ext. 53720.  For more information about the survey, contact Sheila Harlacher at ext. 53720. 
  
The 26-question survey is designed to provide the state with information on how well schools 
are supporting parents’ involvement in their child’s education.  Under the Individuals with 
Disabilities Education Act (IDEA), states must report this information to the federal government 
on an annual basis.  Survey results are reported to the United States Department of Education, 
Office of Special Education Programs, as part of Florida’s Annual Performance Report. 
  
News of Note 
  

• This year Sweetwater Elementary introduced a new grant funded enrichment program 
for students.  Erin Bass, 5th grade teacher, and her sister Jennifer Rette, who teaches in 
the Academy of Robotics and Information Technology at Spruce Creek High School, 
meet every Monday with the students.  Students in their Robotics Club are building and 
programming Lego Mindstorm robots, which consists of building a robot with Legos and 
then programming the “brains” with the accompanying computer software program.  The 
students are working in small groups, cooperatively, and getting assistance from high 
school mentors.  The concept is to introduce elementary students to the STEM-Science, 
Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics –initiative.   

  
• Creekside Middle’s FFA chapter has been awarded $2,484 as part of the inaugural 

FFA:  Food For All program. The nationwide program provides grant money to local FFA 
chapters to support year-long service-learning projects focused on developing and 
implementing sustainable hunger relief projects.  The Creekside FFA plans to help fight 
hunger by providing fresh vegetables and protein sources to local food kitchens.  
Creekside FFA will be providing fresh pork raised by FFA students to insure a fresh 
protein source to individuals who are assisted by the Halifax Urban Ministries. The FFA 
students have also planted a wide array of vegetables to be harvested throughout the 
year.  

  
• Emily Strickland’s seventh grade science students from DeLand Middle recently toured 

the Gillespie Museum, Stetson University’s Earth Science Museum, with support from a 
Target Field Trip Grant.  During their visit, the 125 science students toured the Gillespie 
mineral collection and earth science displays, participated in a mineral identification 
laboratory, as well as learned about the role of native plants and organic gardening in 
protecting the Floridan aquifer, through activities on the museum grounds and in the 
Hatter Harvest Garden, at the adjacent Rinker Environmental Learning Center.  Ms. 
Strickland also received a grant to start a garden on campus and has raised over $2,500 
for other projects, including an annual Earth Day celebration.   

  
ITV Launchpad on District’s Website 
  
Be sure to look for ITV Launchpad on the home page of the district’s website (scroll down below 
District News).  This new feature presents video stories that provide a glimpse into Volusia 
County schools.  Currently featured are the All-County Elementary Music Showcase and 
DeLand High’s Student Pride interviews. 

http://www.esesurvey.com/�
http://myvolusiaschools.org/webapps/portal/execute/tabs/tabAction?tab_tab_group_id=_1_1�


  
Web-Listings for Volunteer and Business Partner Opportunities 
 

Interested in becoming a business partner or a volunteer?  Check out the opportunities available 
with our schools at Volunteer/Partnership Programs.   To learn more, visit the district’s website 
at http://myvolusiaschools.org.  Select the Parents & Students tab, scroll down to Programs and 
click Volunteers/Partners.   
  

  
For more information, to make comments or to add your name to the mailing list, 
please e-mail VCS Community Information at CommunityInformation@volusia.k12.fl.us.  
To view prior editions of e-News, click here. 
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